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'6 We regret that the prolongcd illness of the Editor during 1950 
has prevented the issue of the July and October numbers of the 

Leprosy Review. It has therefore been decided that subscriptions 

paid for Vol. XXI (1950) wiIl be extended to December 31St, 
1951. 

More accounts have been coming to hand of the danger of the 

pi"omiscuous use of diaminodiphenylsulphone. It has been argueel 

in certain places that if there are a number of eleaths from sul

phonamide without its use being condemned by the profession, 

the same risk is justifiablc with sulphone. Such an argumE:nt 

cannot be justified in any possible way. The diseases in which 

sulphonamide is useel are often both deadly and desperate. They 

can ha ve no possible link and connection with a disease like leprosy 

which, in the vast majority of cases, is not mortal. There is also 

a common and growing impression that diaminodiphenylsulphone 

was first used in Africa, is the drug of choice in sulphone therapy, 

and that the other sulphone derivatives havc, as their only merit, 

a breakdown into eliaminodiphenylsulphone. None of these state

mcnts and arguments can be accepted as correct at thc present 

elay. Diaminodiphenylsulphonc was first useel in the treatment 

of leprosy by Dr. Robert Cochrane in India. There is no proof 

which can be accepted that the other sulphones in common use 

derive their effect from a breakdown into diamindodiphenyl

sulphone. Diaminodiphenylsulphone is not the drug of choice in 

leprosy treatment, and this cannot be reiterated too often. 

A bold and very interesting experiment is being made in 

Nigeria, wherc hydnocarpus oil is being totally discarded and 

replaced by diaminoeliphenylsulphone. The courage and wide 

scope of this experiment merits both praise and criticism. It is 

difficult, for example, to understand why hydnocarpus oil is being 

totally discarded; equally why, if sulphones are being chosen, thc 

most c1angerous of this group is being selected. Presumably the 

selection of eliaminodiphenylsulphone is inftuenceel by considera

tions of cost. It is necessary, however, to point out that, in the 

long run, thc cheapest sulphone is, and must be, thc safest sul

phone. But whatever our doubts of the choice of diaminodiphenyl

sulphonc, we wish the authorities in Nigeria every success in the 

experiment they have undertaken. 
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Two letters appear in thjs issue which are of marked interest 
to readers everywhere . One fro m Dr. A. B. Macdonald claims 
that the neur a l  aud t u bercu loid leprosy (we combine the terms 

for convenience) represent an infectious form of the disease, and 
secondly, that this form is in effect more intractable than lepro

matous leprosy . This view is in direct contradiction to t he 
accepted and orthodox views on the subject. That does not mean 

that Dr . Macdonald's view is wrong .  The whole subject  of leprosy 
has long suffered from the orthodoxy of the moment, which does 
not a lways face al l  the facts. No one with any wide experience 
of leprosy can deny that  the neural and tuberculoid forms of the 

disease may cause very grave complications indeecl . We are in

debted to Dr. Macelonald for the challenge which h� has t hrown 
out, a chal Ienge which every thinking and experienced lepro logist 
will read with consielerable interest. 

We print in this issue a very interesting letter from Dr. 

H. W. Wade on what is already, in our opinion, prematurely 
designated the " Michigan inoculation "cases . It is regretted that 

in o ur issue of October, 1949, we were unaware that Dr. Wade, 
whose international  standing and reputation is of the  highest, hael 
examined one of these cases personal ly. The criticisms, however, 

which we made in t his issue of the  Leprosy Review must still  
stand. Dr. Wade refers to the apparent shortn�ss of the incuba
tion period in these cases. We feel, however, that the term 

, inc ubation period ' is already o utmoded . Let us take, for ex
ample, an analogy of lhe sister disease, tuberculosis . A coaI 

miner in Scotland returns home on an April evening feeling chilled 
and out of sorts. He feels unable to get up the next day, and the 

eloctor finels that  h e  has a chroni� cough anel a persistent evening 
temperature. The X-Ray findings show that his l ungs are con

siderably d amaged by tuberculosis . Now various claims may be 
made for the causation of t h e  disease . It may be held that the 
pneumoconiosis from which h e  is suffering has helped to bring 
abo ut the tuberculosis conelition . It may equally be helel that he 
has undergone a long winter during which he h as n ever seen the 
sun . It may be held that  his food has been lacking i n  adequate 

vitami n  supply, but  whatever the auxiliary causes m ay have been, 
there is one thing t h a t  we know for certain, the mycobacteria of 
tuberculosis were in h is l ungs, anel had been there for a very 

considerable time. By some means or other, w hich are not clear 
to us, his  resistance had been s ufficiently lowered to allow the 

growth and spread of these mycobacteria of tuberculosis . It wiH be 
seen here that any talk of an incubation perioel is useless . The 
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in!ection was most probably acquired in childhoocl, and hacl laill 

dormant until the conditions for its spread had beco me favourable . 
Now let us see where this analogy leads in leprosy. In 

Singapore at least 2 per cent of school children show carly and 

sometimes transient lesions of leprosy . In the adult population of 

Singapore, however, the existence of leprosy is noi I in 50, as 

might be argued from the childhood figures, but something less 

than I in 300. We know little of what causes leprosy to attack 
any given individual; we do know, however, that any seveI'e 

trauma OI" debilitating illiless may cause prc-existent and dormant 

mycobacterium leprae to show themselves in c1etinite clinicai lesions. 

'l"he analogy of the mineI', weakenecl from lack of sunlight, and 

pneumoconiosis, is seU eviclent. Everyone has seen cases of 

children where tuberculoicl lesions appear on the elbows and knees. 
Here obviously the site of the early lesion has come on the area 

of trauma. We have seen very frequently a tuberculoid lesion on 
the foreheacl where the patient has fallen and received injury . In 
lhese cases the term 'incubation period' becomes obviously 

meaningless. 
The two cases quo teci by Dr. Waele do not constitute evidence 

of infection by inoculation . In Marchoux's case a man develops 

leprosy after receiving a neeelle prick 8 or IO years bcfore. How 

many of us can, we wonder, remember a neeelle prick at this very 

considerable distance of time? From a psychological point of 
view, how m uch better it is for the pat ient to ' remember ' a neeelle 
prick which automatically changes a shamefu l illness into olle 

that is both interesting and honourable. We cannot consider that 
ProL ele Langen' s case is any real e vidence of inoculation. Those 
of us who knew Prof. ele Langell wiU have to aelmit that he wo ulel 

never aUow any m uleish adherence to literalism to spoi] the drama 

of a good story. 
Now let us return to the "Michi.gall inoeulation " cases, 

anel see how much has got to be invented to make this somewhat 

lenuous story hang together. A man suffering from open leprosy 
may or may not be free to walk the streets of Michigan. He 
would most certainly be very indiscreet to show himseJ( in 

Melbourne. This entirely supposititious case, however, not only 

goes in at Melbo urne, but also has the temerity to visit a tattooist 

and display a bacteriologicaUy positive are a of his skin. The 
tattooist is one of these broad-minded people , who do not bothn 
to clean needles between his clients. It will be noted that the 

whole story is pure invention, and unnecessary invention at that . 
It would seem much more likely that these Marines , in thelr 
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sOJourn In the Fa r East, h a d  been in an eneIemic area, wherc 

they acquired the  seeds o[ leprosy. The trauma resultant on the 

tattooing at Melbourne would casily account for the Jater appcar

ance 01 Jesions wh ich, as we h ave said, is a more or l ess commOTl
place feature in the history of leprosy. 

/ I 

HE CONTHACT10N OF LEPH.OSY
THE HUJ\lL\NTTARIAN /\ND CHRISTíAN 

ASIECT 
(The writer 01 Ihis artide has experienced from within the ejfeclJ 
of Ihis disease on mind, sou! and body and has bem symPlom free 

for lhe past Ihree )Iears.) 

I, Who did sin, this man or his parents?" "Ihat is com

monly the quest ion about those who contract leprosy, and the 

stigma is further emphasisec1 by the namc " !eper l i  applieel to 

h im. The urgent ne('eI is to com/ince the worlel that l eprosy is 
a elisease differi ng from others only in its nature anel treatment, 

ane! to which is attacheel no c1is.grace or shame. 

There are few who wouleI not consieler the ultimate tragedy 

that COllJeI happen to them woulc! be to contract leprosy; even to 

one who has workeel in Leprosy Homes for many years anel who 

h ad Iitt le dou bt  that the lepra bac:.illus was at  work when symptoms 

appeareel on himse l f. even to him the medicaI pronouncement that 

" smears li were positive came as a shock w hich cal led fo r the 

hc1p anel strength of ali hic; mental and spizitual rcsources. But 

the att i t ude o[ others-uoctors, rclatives, friends-ca n be of 
immeasu rable help or hindrance in those circ umstances. "Ihe first 

reaction in the patient is to get away by oneself, to avoid touching 

anyone, to " go into one's shell. li The most helpful atti tude on 

the part of others is to aim to make him feel as normal as possible; 
this can be clone while, at the same t ime, ali ordinary Feca.Itions 

are taken such as avoiding unnecessary contact and keeping 

special linen and crockery, etc. for the use of the patient-this 

will always be understooel, anel will not be resenteel. 

ln lndia anel Burma the attitude towards leprosy is generally 
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